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Poetry
AMERICA.

Bt JOIIX BOYt.lt O'RKILLV.

owl at tha Reunion of the Army ot
the l'otomao, nt. Detroit, on

June 14, 1882.

,it War nor Peace, forever old ami
yoiin,

nt 8trengtlit my theme, whose soiik
w yet unsunir,

ht People' Strength, tits deep a
lurlnft dream

( truth that loethe below the truths
that teem.

k buried ruin of dead empire
seek,

itiitllaii, Syrian, Persian, Roman,
Wreck :

Loin shattered capital and frieze nir
rslse

lis stntoly structure o( tholr golden
Uys :

lielr laws oooult, tholr priests and
prophets ask.

. ,. . ...U 4 1. !

luask.
lielr parable from birth to burial n,
he acorn genu, the growth, the

dttusoleafed tree.
I word of riant life ; the sudden day
lien like a new strange glory shone

decay,
golden glow aiuld the green ; the

cimiige
Liu hrano.h to branch at life's reced

lug range,
111 nothing ntand4 of towering

ttrength and pride
ve naked trunk ami arms whose

veiiH are dried
Ll these, too, crumble till no sign

remain
mark Its place upon the wind
swept plain.

Iiy died the empires T Like the for
est trees

ll nature doom them T or did slow

their roots and poisou all their
spriugs t

old time story auswera : nobles,
kings,

v uiadij ana neen cue mine, uieir
names alone.

I history holds ; Its wealth, its war,
their own.

fir wanton will oonld raise, enrich,
ooudomn ;
toiling millions lived and died

for them.
Wr fortunes rose In conquest, full

In guilt;
people never owned them, never

built.

i olden timet ! how many words
are spent
weak regret and tdmllow argument

Jlirovo them wiser, happier than
our own I

oldest moment that thp word huw

known
karilng now. Thoe vannte 1 times

were young ;
I ir wisdom from uuluttere 1 pea'
liiauts sprung ;
lir luws from nobles arrogant and
I rude ;

ir justice force, their whole
I achievement orude.
IU men the old are wise; who
I change the rule
Jeauatlons speak, and send the
I old to school T

httot the past for all the good It
I knew.:

! ooble Uvea and straggling truths
Ithelr due :

Iwk, what freedom knew the eoni- -

lmon men
served and bled and won the

lvlctor.es then T

leaden are immortal, but theI tordes
ly led to death were simply human
lewords,
Inowlng what they fought for,

by they fell.

kt change has comet Imperial
Europe tell I
th s warden ory from twenty oen
tarles' peaks 1

as Held the word of Plevna
peaks i

I martial draft still wastes the pea
nt farms.
en kinds, five million men In
as ;

earth mapped ' ont estate-like- ,

hedged with steel ;
ighborlng schools the children

"rea to feel
ural hate, disjoined In speech

sua oreed ;
forges roaring for the armies'
nd
cities builded by the people lined

eowllnic forts aad roadways un
dermined ;
tvery bastloaed frontier, every
tato,

"olon, sworded, standing by the
CUel

tarn oar eyes from those oppres- -

lands i
Md,one country all defenseless
Unds,
nation --continent, from East to

west.
retches heaped upon be bount--

wu breast;
r vines, bar marts, ber skill of hand
uidbrain,
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That bring Alaildin's dreams to light
again t

Where sleep the eonqueron t Here Is

chatme for rpnll i

Such u n watched fields, inch endless,
thoughtless toll I

Vain dream of oldert time I The rob
ler strength

That swept Its will is overmatched at
length,

Here not with sword but smiles the
people greet

The foreign spy in harbor, granary,
street ;

Here towns unguarded lie, for here
alone

Nor canto, nor king, nor privilege is
known.

For home the farmer ploughs, the
miner delves,

A land of tollers, toiling for them-
selves (

A land of cities, which no fortress
shields,

Whose oien streets, reach out to fer-

tile fields ;

Whose roiuN are shaken by no armies
tread ;

Whose only camp cities of the dead!

(to stand at Arlington, the graves
among

No ramparts, cannons there, no ban-
ners hung,

Xo threat above the Capital, no blare
To warn the senaton the guus are

there.
Hut never yet wanrdty fortlled
Like that sod height above Potomoc's

tide ;

There never yot was eloquenoe In
speech

Like thoso. ten thousand stones, a
name on each ;

No guards e'er pressed such elalui ou
court or king ,

At these Prtctorlans to our 8enate
bring ;

TUtt army of the Potomac never lay
So full of strength as in Its camp to

dav t

On faUl Chieronea's field the Greeks
A lion raised, a somber tomb that

rieaks
No word, no name, an emblem of the

pride
Of those who ruled the iuseot host

died.

But by her soldiers' graves Columbia
prove

How fast toward morn the night of
manhood move.

Those low white Hues at Gettysburg
remain.

The sacred record of her humblest
slain, .

Where childrens children in their
time will come

To view, with pride their hero father's
tomb,

While down the ages runs the patriot
line

'Till rich tradition makes each tomb a
tdirine.

Our standing army these, with
specire glaives,

Our foi'trciwed towns their battle-ordere-d

graves.
Here sleep our valliant, sown like drag-

on's teeth ;

Here new-bor- n sous ronew the pious
wreath ;

Here promt Columbia bends, with
tear-stlrre- mouth,

To kins their blood-sea- l, binding
North and South,

Two clasping hands upon the knot
they tied

When Union lived and human Slavery
died.

Who doubts our strength or measure
it with those

Whose armed millions wait for coin-
ing foes,

They Judge by royal standards, that
depend

On hireling bands to threaten or de
fend,

That keep their war-dog- e chained in
time of peace.

And dread a foe soaroe less than their
release.

Who hunt wild beasts with cheetahs,
fiercely tame,

Must wateh their hounds as well as
fear their game.

Around our veterans bung ao dread
or doubt

When thrice a million men were mus-

tered out.
As scattered seed in d

laud, or flaks
Of Tpring time snow that fall in smil

ing lakes.
Our war born soldiers sank In the sea.
Of peaceful life and fruitful energy-N- o

sign remained of that yast army,
save

In field and street new workmen,
bronzed and grave ;

Some whittling teainstera still in nay
est

Some qalet eltixen with nedeJled
breast.

So died the hatred of our brother- -

feud t
The eonfllot o're, the triumph was

subdued
Wbatviotor king e'er spared the van-

quished foe t
Row much of mercy did strong Prus-

sia snow
When anguished PurU la dust lay

prone f
Th CrerasM trumpet rang above ber

loan,
The olian of Vbtoo spurt bar temp le

mm'
if ,

MIDDLEBUHG, COUNTY,

Her Arch of Triumph spannod the
triumph, too,

Not thus, O South t when thy proud
head was low,

Thy patoimtt heart laid open to the
foe,

Not thus, Virginia, did thy vlttora
meet

At Appomattox him who bore defeat;
NO brutal show abased thine honored

Htate J

Urant turned from Richmond at the
very gate I

O Land, nioxnatilmous, republican !

The lost for Nationhood, the first for
Man I

Hecause thy Hue by Freedom's self
were laid,

Profound the sin to chanii) or re
trograde.

From base to cresting let thy work be
new ;

'It wm not by aping foreign ways it
grew.

To struggling people give at least ap
plause ;

Let equities, not precedents, subtend
your law ;

Like rays from that great Kye the al
tars show.

That fall triangular, free states should
grow.

The soul above, the brain and hand
below.

Believe that strength lie not In steel
or stone ;

That pearls wait the laud whose
heavy thr n,

Though ringed by swords rtnd rich
with titled show,

Is based oil fettere' I misery Mow ;

That natlous grow where every class
unites

For common interests and common
right rj

Where no caste barrier stays the poor
man's son.

Till, step by step, the topmost height
is wou

Where every hand subscribes to every
rule.

And free as air are voice, and vote,
aid school

A Nation's years are centuries t Let
Art

Portray thy First, and Liberty will
start

From every field In Kitrope at sight.
"Why stand these thrones between

us and the light T"

Strong men shall ask : "Who built
these frontier towers

To bar ont men of kludred blood wfth
ours t

O, this thy work, Republic ! this thy
health

To prove man's birthright to a com-
mon wealth ;

To teach the people to be strong and
wise.

mil armies,' nations, nobles, royalties,
Are laid at rest, with nil their funis

and hates ;

Till Europe thirteen Monarchies are
States,

Without a barrier and without a
throne,

Of oue grand Federation like our
own I

m . j..
rt Th Post,
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The coarse I bad-mark- ed out was
very simple. If tried to reach
Sherman on the east side of Maoon,

flacking towards the sea shore, I bad
many large pluses to pass, andsuob a
coarse would throw ns in oontaot
with the many marauding forage
parties which would naturally fre-que- nt

that portion of the country,
My plan was to go to the westward
of Jkfaoon, in a Northwesterly course
until the Obattabooohie River was
reached, then following due north
until the blue-hil- ls around Marietta
could be seen, trust to fate and Sher
man for deliveranoe. These plans I
had stated briefly to my companions,
who bad adopt! them, and looked
upon roe as Moeee, who was to lead
tbem to the promise land.

Travelling through the woods dar
ing the night, one of my four oom- -
rades got separated from the party.
The next morning we reached over-

flowed portions of country, whioh in

dicated that we were near the Flint
River. While debating as to the
beet course to pursue, one of my par-

ty declared be beard the bounds,
whiob we soon found was an uu
pleasect fact.

Not moment was to be lost, and
wading end swimming with almost

frantio exertion soon brought us to
Flint River, th current of wbicb

oneh swollen by freshets, was
running swiftly Getting upon logs,

we floated with the stream for sever
al hours, until we thought it taffr- -

cient to baffle the dogs from further
pursuit It was nearly noon, when.
wet and exhausted, chilled with be
ing so long ia the water, we crawled

upon the opposite shor, and wen- -

glad to run to get op a little warmth

44 we emerged fW8 the Wtor, we

fin

SNYDEU

found a sensation in ibe tbnpo of an
alligator, who lay just below as.
like floating logs. That day we
traveled inoossantly through twamps
and woods, and water, which over,
flowed all the low portions of conn
try. The only food which we had
between an was a "pone" of Johnny
cake, which we bad starved onrsoives
to save in prison. Wn had a pockot
compass, which was intrusted to ran,

small quantity of salt, and bntcbei
knifo, such as was issued to Jnnsa-cbusot- ts

soldiers at IloaJtlllo. Nihi
enmo upon ns, durk and rniu an I.

found us still travelling through the
dark forest and wet swamps of the
country. About t velve o'clock, see
ing a bright UliimiuatioU, w'lioli
looked like a picket or camp fire j'wt
to the right about a quarter of a
mile from us, we wont upon lilgbor
land to got an observation, and sat
down on sotno fallen logs to consult
ia whispers ni to what we hid boU
tor do, ah ut reconnoitring the light.
Just thon I was certain I beard
tomothiDg move ia the log on which
I eat. I sprang to toy feet, with
club poised to strlko perhaps it was
a boar. I challenged the log with
the common expression among sol-dio- rs.

"Are you Fed, or Keb T'
"ynnkeo," came the reply ; and era

erging from the og. which for the
first time I observed was hollow,
came a bainan face or form, which,
after shaking himself like a watur
spaniel, asked, in tones strangely
familiar, "Woll, boys, what next."
"Going to tie your haude, old follow,
said I, ''until daylight shows enough
of you to soe if you look honest,"
"Well, well ! ' laughoil oar tnysturi
one prisonor i "why, don't yoa know
skityl" and sore enough it Was our
missing comrade,

lie had escaped hounds like onr-selv- es,

by floating down the Flint
River, and by a singular coincidence
bad fallen in with ns again in the
manner related ; the hollow log be
selected for bis botol for the night.
As he was a sharp follow and b id a
watch, be was quite valuable aJ
dition to oar party.

Whou this eurpriso was over, wo

onootuoro held a couiultuliou ubont
the fire which had attracted our

before the incident narrated
occurred. We ooncludod the safest
and bust way was to roconnuitro, in
order to ascertain the naturo of our
uoMibom, uud boo if dauber was
threatening us.

We found it a camp flro noar a
tout, at which But a solitary picket
with his gun t it was on a cross-roa- d,

stationed, T suppose, to intorcopt
prisoners. Quo of our nainber got
neur enough to have knocked him
over, bad it boon doeirablo.

At another time that night we

heard a voico behind us, but con
eluded it was some picket tent, of
which there were many scattered ov-

er that part of the oountry. I can as
sure you, we did look a little out,
while passing along. About three
o'clock that morning it stopped rains
iog, and we lay down together under
a tree, to get snob rest a best we
could. It was such lodging as we

wercaccuatomed to, aud the three
middle ones bad sous hopos of
keeping warm.

At daylight, stiff and more weary
than when we lay down, we resumed
our journey through the woods.
Our Jobnney cake was eaten, and
daring the day we stopped only to
piok a few berries whioh grew in
the woode. We got nothing else to
eat during that day. Next day,
about noon, we came npon some
eattle braweing in the woods. We
killed a small yearling heifor, one
holding ber as best he could, while
another oat ber throat with our
sbeatb knife. ' We eat the meat snob
as we desired and divided it among
ourselves. The skin we out into
strips, with whioh, and with some of
our clothes, we constructed rude
haversacks, in whiob to carry onr
meat, We bad no matohee, or otb
er method of kindling a fire, and
of coarse eat oar meat raw. with
little salt we bad to season it

Thus day by day, we travelled
inoessantly. keeping away from the
negroes. Our first ooofidenoe in
negro aid was not brought about by
any preconceived ideas, but by

. "We) discovered it was pos
sible to trust tbem, to some extent,

from the following inoident. One
day name accidentally npon some
negroes vim king in the woods.

We ran away qulukly, thinking to
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tbem called after ns, saying, "dou'l
be afraid, taassa white tu rn.''

Sjme idea that they might give

u something fo oat causod mo to

turn back. advanced cautiously,

ud speaking to an old, wbito-hea- d

ed negro, I said ' Uuole. enpp se

yoa know what kiud of follows w

"are
Well i ,?I reckon," he replied, rol-

ling up the white of bin eyes,"
We are hungry, aud want some-

thing to eat sadly
Well, aid Uuole, "you does look

mighty kind of lean. (Hop into de

bushes whilo I penis round to seo if

wo got somo hoo-ciiko.- "

And off he trotted. Wo kept a

good lookout to see that he did nol

betray US Hut ho came bank with

throe pouos, which ho "clurud to

g.joduoH v.n hilf iioy U hl for

de d;y. It was light "rt hard

times in dom diggine."
"Woll, Uncle, said I, I suppose

you knoif that Unolo Abe iu Ciiiiing

down thin way to sot yon all free

when he gets the rbs licked.

"Yes, yoe," said tho vonorablo old

negro, "I'se boloivo the day of jubilee

is comirr, but, poar to me, its a loug

time t looks like it never would come

specially ia nay time.
Diddiog him Hod spoed, wo wont

on our way with lightber huarts at
tho thought that there wore friends

iu tho midust of our euomtes.

S irao old negroes wo mot would

ebamo the chivalry iu point of hu-

manity aud good, shrewd practical

souse. Ono of my comrades who

had escaped for three or four days,

before this tirao, told me ha mot a

negro in tho woods with a gnu aud

dog, who told him ho had livod in

tho swamps for sovoral years, defy-

ing the whitoman. Ho offered to

take him, provide for, and koop him
all winter in his hut Ho refusod,

thinking to be successful in getting
into our lines. And I was afterwards
in for mod by some reble officers that
there was a nogro who, to escape
punishment, bad ran away from a
plantation, and bad subsisted iu the
swamps for a long time without being
captured.

We were entirely out of provieions

on the eighth day of oscape, and iu

the morning had halted ir. somo low

land in the wuods uear a clearing to
pick raspberries, which grew iu

abundance, Suddenly one of our
number, notod in our truvoU for his
acute bmiriug, declared tho dogs
wero after ue. According to pre-

vious agroomout, when wo were but-iuti-

such wutf tho cado, wo separat
ed, each rncning iu dilTorent direc
tions to givo the dogs atl tho trouble
we could, as possibly by tho method
some of us might csoupo.

Nearer and nearer the dogs came,

I jumped into a little brook which
ran along through the low lnud)
whioh was not wido enough to
amouut to much, as my clothos
brushed tho bushes on either eido.

To In Continued.

Bid news comes from Niugara
Falls, for a distinguished New York
professor has discovered that the
falls themselves have been receding
about half an inch every yoar. Ho
calculates that about 1,267,70 ) years
have been required for them to eat
their way np to their present loca-

tion, and also believes that iu about
3,128,000 years more the twenty-fiv- e

miles of solid rock betweon tho vil-

lage of Niagara and Lake Krio will

have been eutirely washed away,
whioh will be bad on the lake, but
still harder on the backiuon who are
depending on the falls and strangers
to gain ao honest living.

Some people are too smart. A

man saw a pocketbook lying on the
pavement and was about to pick it
up, when be remembered what be
had read about "tricks on tiavelors,"
and let it alone, A man behind bim
pickod it np. aot fooled, boy T"

ohuokled the first man. "No, said
the second, "got f 10,"

Loeic. "Pa, am I a little sinner?'
"Yes my sen, we are all sinners."

"And, papa, the Bible says the devil
ia the father of siunere, does'nt it t"
"Yes, dear, I believe it does." "Tbeu
pa, are yoa the devil T" Uis offsprings
logio was too much for biru and he

slipped out of the room without an-

swering, foutors QaittU,

Hmokeing end oho wing are two
evils, aud be wbo select! the former
obtws tbe In

4y

LSS r no, ro

A Lady of Taste. ' ,
Tho woman who dresses In sronrd-an- o

e with llir canon ofgnod I ante,

puro and simplo, relios on her nv
judgement iu selecting articles fo
hor own weir. Sin earn not how
rocont a it'itpo if it bn nwkwar I.

WlntoYir law fisliion dictates,
slio follow a 1 i.v of hor own, and if
novor behin I it.

She woais v. ry beautiful tl in,"
which poopli gunni'iilly siijpio I

be bron'it from Piris, or, st least
nude by a French milliner, bi'
which 44 often t ro brought by hei
self ia to vii, nn,l made Up by Ix

)vn maid.
N it tint hor coHtmno isoithi r ri-i- r

now ; n i tin contrary, nho wont-iuin-

a lia; dro4i, but it U nlwa
protty, an I nl 1 1 y an old unn, I ut t

ia al v v fill.
Slio dual iu no gaudv confnsi

of cjIom nor d'KM she a sin li
e l sobriety ; b it she either n fio-- h

you with a spirit.si o utraht.or com

po3 you with a j'l dicions luirtiioii)
Not a scrap of tiusol or trumpet
appoars upon hur.

She will not wear gilt buttons v
jot beading or anything "Ion I " f.i
she fool Ih it hor dre should In

long to a modoit solf, and not olml
longe attention.

Slio always pleases, and lur socn I

of suocom simply consist iu
of hor own station au

h ir own loikj. And no worn. in ua
drois well wh d o n jt.

After thiii wo nuo I not say tha
whoever is attraoto 1 by tin coatmn-
will nut be dU ippohto I in the wear
er. Suo may not bo baodsoiuo qui
accomplished, but wo will answ i
for her buing even tempered, well
informed, thoroughly so neblo, aud a
complete lady.

Pithy, Pointed Sayings.
Angels from friendship gnthi-- r

half their joy.
The minds of men dhTcr bb tsndi

as tlroir faces.
Night is so lovely that she Lath

made many posts.
Pain may bo suid to follow ploab-ur- e

as its shodow.
Charity, though ne'er so secret,

Gnds a jiibt reward.
In tho tinman breast two muster

passions cannot exist.
1'ussion is a fever that leaves uu

weiiktr tbuu it liuds us.
Love is a poBHion whioh kiudlet

honor into noble net

Old flillidx, liko tl listed bWOlds.
Hid still tlllf-ti- bt'ht,

I'nnctimlity is due puliteuess, cu
pceiiiily iu tho grout.

The dust upon which wo tread wub

ouco alive aud wiotohud.
Inteutious, an will u nctious,

must be good to be acccplulilo.
He who spuiids all ho gtU in ul

tho high road to beggary.
Moiltriito your uppotito so that

with lit lo you tuny te coiitciit.
Epl'tilhrO lllld CoinillOU BLllBf

uiuke tho best couusullui s.
Many men fuil of miccosa in liTc

for want of great occaniuiis.

No oue protends to hate an injur;
more than he who oflurs it.

For any man to match above
is but to sell his libiTty.

Coosult uot with a fool, for he can
noithcr give nor keep couusol.

Login nothing until you have con
sidered bow it is to be fiuisbod.

Idloness is the refuge of wouk
minds, and the holiday ns fool.

We should forgive frooly thoso who
injure us, evon if we do uot forgot.

We cannot lay ia a slock of pious- -

uro as we would lay iu a stook of
tlour,

A Common Carolina Liar.

"Old B" says that some years ago
ia a Catoliua town a crazy man w e

brought bofore the enamiuiug board
to settle the questiou as to whether
or not he should be sent to the asy-

lum ia Columbia, After the doctor
got through with his examination
one of the commit too, an old farmer,
said i

"My friend, did you evor borrow
any bags or jugs "

"Yes, lots of them."
"Did you ever borrow jour ctlgh

bor's newspaper
"YeSjtnany a time."
"Well, now what becanio of the

jags, bags and newspapers 1"

"Why T carriod them back."
The old farmer gave a blow al

most as loud as Nancy art s whis
tle, and said I

"Oeotlomeo, he's no lnnntie I

Jast simply a common I

the asylums in tbe Jweat eure
wan of lying.
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symptoms, ench as tast-
ing tho food, Dclchlng.
Heat in tho Stomach,
I Icartbu rn, etc. Thd-onl-

Iron Preparation
that will not hlncken tha
teeth or give headache
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EL P. CiSm'Ti WutesU Miss, U. t L

MARBLE WORK
LKWlMliL'lUr, r.v

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARDLE

MONUMENTS,
I'oinliAtonrs, Sti.titos, Urns, Tnsef
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W, I.iuhl, 7WAii;i, Marlilr and
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TO CONSUMPTIVESe
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rariiaii wnmuK in fitaKriinian, will pi
a l.lr... Kr . K. A. W1L.MUN1 IM I'aa
Wllllaimiittrli, N. V .

ERKORS OF YOUTH.
AiltMIbtal M whnriitarad fnf yarrairMaa.
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